
NEGRO PLEASEDAT HIS CRIME

Man Who Shot Fremont Hotel Pro-

prietor Pleadi Gnilty.

SAYS KILLED VIAL FOE REVESGE

Ha4 rarllrnlnr Crlrtmnrr, ka
llim at llliltil Hatal Onre

Warn Aarrl4 f.aaaMnra
.Mn4c II Ira Altar?.

FRKMCI.NT. Nb.. Auk.
Hurry Farl, the nfro who aliot Charlaa
Via), proprietor of the Midland tlotal laat
nlaht. a arral-n- yraterday In Jua-t1- o

court on tha char of fmirdar In the
first dra. lis llKtn1 to th raarilna- of
the complaint as unennrarnsd aa though
It ra an vry day wcurtPiv and at tha
rloan aald: "I plead Itullty and waive pre-
liminary examination." He was not repre-aente- d

by an attorney and has not Conaulted
one Mure Ma arrest laat nlRht.

Karl la V. of ae and aaya lia ha
bfen arrcated t before, one In Coffey-ville- ,

Kan., fur aluaing on th'j atreet and
onco In Omnlia ua a suspicious character.
Ilia appearance In Justice court, however,
ahova that lie la familiar with court pro
Oeedln'K. '.

The locul post of tha Grand Army of the
Republic will have 1iarn of Vlal'a funeral,
vi tilth will probably be held Hunday.

Karl talk fnely witn the offlrera In

regrd to the ahootln and appears to have
no Wea of ffm enormity rf tita rrlme. Aftftr
hie arreat Inut ttlrtht ho waa talien to tha
aberift a roablonoe where he had a long
talk with County Attorney Conk and the of-

ficer!.
Determine' on llerenare.

Ite aald that ho had once roomed at the
Midland hotel, that Vial had "don him
dirt." and he had determined on revenge.
Yesterdav afternoon he aecured a revolver
and later went to tho hotel, "The old mart
wa behind the counter." he aald. "Me
looked at me kind of hard and a he ralsoci
hla hand toward a drawer In the deak I

fired. J!o kind of back Into a chair
and I fired again."

Karl aaya that not a Word apoken by
cither party. the time he roomed at
the Midland ho had a talk with Vial about
prize flKhtlnif and they did not agree.
Vial, he aaya, did nothlnK to him perron-all- y,

but he "Just didn't like him and had
It In for him and wanted revenue." "I ahot
him like a man," he aald to the offlcera.

Thla mornlns Karl told Deputy Kherlff
Condlt that he fueaaed it waa all right and
that he wanted to learn a trade any how.

Carl ha been working an a dlahwaaher
in Keaton'a m'uurant for notne time. Ifo
apoke today of a brother, but of no other
relatives. He auya hla home ta in Colorado
spring.

Vial waa 71 yeare of age and a veteran
of the civil war, nerving In a Pennsylvania
regiment. He had lived in Fremont about
twelve years, moat of the time running a
rooming house or hotel, and for the laat few
years had conducted the Midland, a hotel
of 'a cheap grade. He lenvea a widow and
two children by a former wife, Robert Vial
of Kchawka, Neb., and Mr. H. Bauman
of Fremont.

Veterans Would Stop
All Wheels for Five

Minutes Once a Year
Mr. Camilla E. Elliott of Omaha it

Elected Chaplain by Lftdiei
of h A. K.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 2.-T- he forty-fift- h

annual encampment of the Orand
.Army of tha Republic came to' an end laM
night with tha Installation of Judge Harvey
U. Trimble uh commander-in-chie- f and the
other national officer elected earlier In

the day.
Judge Trimble announced these appoint-

ments:
Adjutant general, Charlea B. Kkof-h- , Chi-

cago; o,tiartermaater general. Colonel IX R.
Btowlts. Buffalo, N. Y., reappointed; judge
advocate general, W. A. Kelcham, Indian-apoli- a;

aaalatant quartermaatej; general, J.
Henry Holcomb, Philadelphia.

ai Angelea, Cat., waa selected by an al-

most unanimous vote for the 1(11 encamp-
ment, Denver, Colo., receiving but a few
scattered votes. In general order No. 1. Is-

sued by the new Commander-in-chie- f, the
official Grand Army of the Republic head-
quarter were established at Memorial hall.
Chicago.

The noampment endorsed a resolution
offered by tha Pennsylvania department for
a universal observance of Memorial day
for five minutes, beginning at noon, whereby
all labor and traffic shall cease, bells shall
be tolled and the people stand bareheaded.
The experiment proved successful when
tiled laat Memorial day In Philadelphia.

Consideration of a resolution calling upon
longrsss to remove the statue of Robert K.

I, tho confederal general, from the hall
of fata la Washington, was Indefinitely
postponed. A resolution to erect a mouu-nie-

to Lea In the Vloksburg. Miss., na-

tional park was voted down,
The encampment voted to make the Hons

of Veterans, as closest to the Grand Army
of tbe Republic, the official escort to the
veterans of tho civil ar on all occasions.

A meeting of the new national council of
administration, with commander-in-chie- f

presiding, tonight wound up the biialnete
of tha Otand Army of the Republic a far
a the Rochester encampment is con-Ler-

Ofifolals elected by the Ladita of the
Orand Army of th Republic aie:

National president. Mrs. Catherine Rosa.
Xjenver; senior vice president. Mra. Jennie
Texler, Al.enlown, Pa.: junior vice presi-
dent. Mr. Ho E Houghton, geattle.
Wash. i treasurer. Mr. Catherine belacta
Rocb, ftoranlon. Pa.: chaplain, Mr.
Camilla K. Elliott, Omaha; secretary, Mrs.
India Ward, Colorado.

Mr. Sarah 1. Khrmaun, Buffalo; Mr.
Josl Slicker, Philadelphia, and Mr.
Martha Qlllmor. Lowell, Mas., compos
th national council.

S. R. BARTON ON COMMITTEE

Nebraska Mis Honored by National
Jtsswainttaat ( Stat Insaraae

Caaaaalsslnner.

MILWACKKH. Mia., Aug. the
selection of Spokane, vt ash., for th in;
gathering and tha lection of officer, th
meeting of th National Association of
State Insurance Commissioner ended to-d- y.

Fred W. PotUr f Illinois wa elected
president; Frank II. Hardlaon of Maa-chuaett-

vk prldnt, and Harry R.
Cunningham of Montana aecre--.
tary.

William II. llotchkla of New Tork was
again chosen chairman of the executive
committee with these associates: Joseph
Sutler. Virginia) O. A. Palmer. Michigan )

8. A. Koser, Oregon; 8. R. Barton, Ne-

braska; Fttahugh MoMaater, Pouth Car-
olina, and J. R. Young, North Carolina.

Tha committee on fraternal Insurance
urged that tha Mobile bill, which haa bee,
aduuted in thirteen atatea, be urged far
aduptinc la other atatea.

eal1r t Be Candidate.
iitttuiuEr.. p.. Aur-- . wrh Abu- -

ten New today arrruuincod the candidacy
Judg? Fran MaNuU of th rtfrh

Ydlrft--I diMr fn- - t'b reaubiiiaa nunii-MUl-

fur ivJiCie Xiuio tin: Saa:onA ilia- -'

lira Ac (SjIWw

The rltUen and eke the wayfarer Kill
have little trouble In finding immathlng to
do on Ptindny In Omatia. After h haa
made hi alcilon of a nhtirch to a. tend
during the morning hour, and has en-

joyed an excellent aermon In consequence,
he may have the choice In the afternoon
of two amusement parks, matinees at three
theaters and a hall game at Ilourke park.
In the evening he may again select be-

tween three theaters and n summer gar-
den, aMtured of an excellent program at
each, or he may go to church again, as
his fancy dlrtatea or his spirit prompia.
It aeema that a perplexity of choice might
result from this plethora of possibilities.
It la the feast that follows the famine of
a summer that most of us are willing to
forget If we get even half a chance.

A public reception will be held ctt the
Orpheum tonight, to which everybody is
Invited. The Orpheum concert orchestra
will be in attendance from 8 o'clock until
1'). The sale (if reals for the opening to-

morrow has continued steady and brisk all
the week. Several of the actors on the
opening- - program got in early. Johnnv
and Emma Flay, who have a new sketch
they will presnt for tho first time tomor-
row, got In lust Thursday. The Loja
troupe, an European Importation, rot in
Monday, The Iojas are sensational acro-tat- s.

Oils Kkinner has at laht found a part
which will give Mm an opportunity to dis-

play hl excellent talents. For several sea-
sons Mr. Bklnner has btn playing roles
far beneath his capability, but, like the
gand actor that he is. ho never murmured
A word of reproach, but went along malt
itig the best of the bsrnln. In "Kismet"
the part of NaJJ Is Snid tr be one of th
finest that has been allotted to an actor
in yen vs. Oxcar Asch lias made a power-

ful hit In It In Ivolidon, and he la nowhere
near as good an aotor as Mr. Skinner.
There Is no reason why "Kismet." with
Klaw ft Krlangsr and' Harrison Grey Plske
Interested, should not be a triumph In this
country, and especially so since Charles
Frohman waa willing to allow Mr. Skinner
to be drafted from his forces to the com
pany.

(

Here are linos from "The Real Thing''
In which Mlsa Henrietta Croaman ap-

parently haa scored an early New York
success:

"The dressing sacque habit and the
curl paper eras hav sent more husbands
on the affinity hunt than all the broken
commandments In Christendom."

"I'd rather hav my husband catch me
In a compromising situation than a dowdy
wrapper."

"Wivea are like wines: They muet kep
on effervescing, for ones let them become

Emperor William
Praises His Wife in

Her Home City
Empresi Example for German Mothers

Because She Has Brought Up
Six Haul? Snt.

ALTON A, Prussia, Aug. 36. Kmperor
William made a noteworthy speech at a
banquet tonight In honor of tha province
of Pchleswlg-Holstel- n, whither he had
come to attend the army maneuvers. Re-

ferring to tha empress aa a daughter of
th province, rds majesty declared:

"Hoe Is an example far German motners,
because she haa brought up ' six sons-seri- ous,

energarjo men. who are not In-

clined to take advantage of the comfort
and enjoyment of their rank and position,
like many of tha present day youth, but
have derated their strength to the father-
land In hard and strict fulfillment e duty,
and abould a serious occasion arise, ar
ready cheerfully to anorlflee their Uvea on
the altar of their country."

Many of the sawtrpapara ar drawias the
conclusion that .Kmperor Williaun In this
speech. In referrlns; to tha patriotism of
hi sons, had in mlng tbe dispute) bet ween
Germany and Franco over Morocco.

Sw r Chicago.
CHICAGO. Aug. 24. Chicago's population

Is now g,K4,184 according to announcement'made today by the puhllshera of the newcity directory. These fiuree show an
of 7.Wt over the federal census

. made a year ago.
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Vose & Son

ii Kimball
Kimball
Singer
Haines A Co.
Hardman
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flat and the munsiere order aiinther
Itoltle."

"To neglect children Is criminal,'' says
the wife.

"And to neglect hubhy Is fatal, " eaya
the widow.

Manager Johnaon of the Gayrty in shak-
ing hands with himself and aside from his
whiskers Is wearing the smile that

to leave. It's all because he is so
tickled with the performance of "The Col-
lege Girls," which he saw at the beautiful

Hubert theater In Hi. Paul laxt Thursday
afternoon. "It's the clnsaicxt lay out in
the ehow line that I've eeen In a long
time." he said. "The climax of the firNt
act showing (he observation end of a Pull-
man car won repeated curtain calls." The
company comes to the Oayety tomorrow.

A few years ago tho press was full of
reports of (1,90 and tt.WO acts In vaude-
ville. Now 'comes the turn of burlesque.
Omaha next week i to witness a tl.OoO
special act which has been added to the
"Washington Society Oirla' show, which
comes to the Krtig theater for a week'
run, beginning Sunday afternoon. This
extra added feature I Bretigk's Parisian
models, who this week are in Chicago. This
act has never before been seen on tbe bur-
lesque stage. It was specially engaged for a
limited run for the "Washington 8uclety
Girls." It I said to be one of the best
model feature acta on any Stag today.

In commenting on tha outlook for bur-
lesque at the Krug this season. Manager
Franks of this popular show house de-

clared yesterday that the bookings for his
circuit were the best of any recent season,
rtjvetal new names hav been added to the
list of show that will com to th Krug
and Manager Franks Is certain that
Omaha will se some of the beat burlesque
In Its history.

Harry Ilulger, who is starring this season
In "The Ulrtlng Princess," Is getting farther
and farther away from the "tramp"
characters, with which manager burdened
him for years, Bulger originated more
funny tramps than any man on th stag
and when the comedian tried to play soma
thing else, managers Insisted that he was
loo good a "tramp", and a "tramp" he
had to be. Even when Favag put him
Into "Woodland" he was down on th
program as "Blue Jay," a tramp politician.

In "The Flirting Princes," he ahowa up a
th honest driver of a taxtoab whose
troubles are numerous as they ar comical.
Bulger is an Ohloan. When he got out of
school he Joined the German Brothers'
minstrels, and later went with Al G. Fields'
minstrels. Then he formed a partnership
with J. Sheridan Matthews, and as
Matthew tt Bulger, the team mad a nam
for Itself all over the country.

Woman Says S67 Day
is Least Amount on

Which She Can Live
WASHINGTON. Aug. W.-- Mrs. Roee

Keeling Hutchlns today fixed W a day as
tha lowest figure on which a millionaire's
wife could live' properly. This figure waa
arrived at when, Mra. Hutchlns petitioned
the equity court for consent to mills her
$1,000 a month allowance for "pin money."
She Insisted the allowance made by her In-

valid millionaire husband won altogether
too small to meet her expenses, and sub-
mitted an Itemized table of expenditures
to prove ' her contention. The principal
ilema for th month are:

Servants. tM": automobile, livery and
chaufaur, $776; milk, $30; marketing, grocer
ies and wine, tSAO; pew rent, $le); music, 111;

confectioners, $.'; charity, SJ; theater tlcketa
$10; summer club dues, $.'; silver Insurance,
it: massage, $r; drugs and toilet articles.
$rt; flowers. $lu; cleaning clothes, $30;

physicians, $25: dentist, IS; traveling, M;
clothing for Mrs. Hutchlns, $300; rent sum-
mer cottage. $110; rent Paris apartments,
$110; taxes Parte apartments. $li; books,
$2; miscellaneous, tm. Total, $3,013.

in view of thla documentary evldsnce it,
is recommended by liuls A, Dent, auditor
of the district supreme court, that the al-

lowance be increased to $2,S0U a month, but
with the Injunction that Mrs. Huiohlns
meet all household expenditures. Including
the medical expenses attendant ea her hus-
band' illness,

UVJ

$45.00
$45.00
$65.00
$75.00

.$99 00
$125.00

DUN'S REVIEW OF -- TRADE

further Improrement Appear and
Condition! Art Better.

FAIR BUSISEfS 15 DRY GOODS

Wholesale llesllnas Malatala Uratlfy
la ! la t alraa-- e -- AUend.

aae of Oatalde Bayer leu
spleaeasly Oo4.

NKW VortK. Aug. ja.-- H. O. Uun Co.'
Weekly Review of Trade today says:

Farther improvement appears In many
lines In Ronton and Condition generally
are distinctly better thn a while ago.
lr goods dealers report a fair volume of
business in wash goods and th demand
from retailers Is steadily espandln. Textile
condition are brighter, and tho outlook for
cotton and woolen mills Is more fsvorabie.
Loading In wool Is more active, with trie
market stronger. Conservatism Is still
prominent feature at Philadelphia, al-

though steady progress is noted In some de-
partments. Pry good are oulet, but fall
millinery sales ar In fair volume.

Not much Is doing In clothing and shoes
Is th rule, hut the demand for leather
Is moderate. Glased kid la active, however,
and prices ere advancing, Hale of wool
are fair, while Iran and steel show Mini
Improvement. Hlowly Increasing activity
is reported at Pittsburgh and wholesalers
receive a fair volume of orders for fall
and winter goods, but merchants are still
aonrervatlv and confine operations as
Closely as potnlbl to actual needr-- .

Wholesale trade Is Quit active at Balti-
more and there ts a marked feeling of
optimism in evidence. In dry gooda
and notion there is a fair amount of
business and clothing shows Improvement,
whereas the market In footwear Is some-
what . disappointing. Factories making
men' underwear, overalls and work shirt
are well supplied With orders. A heavy
eotton crop Is expected to stimulate btlst-heR-

materially at loulavllte, but current
trade Is generally quiet. New Orleans re-
ports that continued rainy weather has
had an adverse effect on practically all
retail line and has also had a tendency
to restrict country trading. A very large
attendance of vlalilnu buyers appears In
the different markets at Mt. Louis, and
their purchases average well np to those
of last year. Jobbers and manufacturers
reporting that trade Is meeting expecta-
tions. Clearance sales are the feature at
Kansas City and there Is a In rs movement
of seasonable .goods at retail. - Visiting
nierohants ar placing larger orders with
Jobbers than expected owing to depleted
country stock.

Wholesale dealers maintain a gratifying
volume In Chlrago, the attendance, of out-ai- d

buyers being conspicuously good. Ir-
regular weather was less favorable to
adequate absorption In leading retail tines,
however, and merchants are disposed to
operate cautiously in securing fall and
winter needr.. Retail trade Is fair at Cin-
cinnati and demand for drygooda at whole-sa- l

la quite brisk. Clothing shows soma
Improvement and sales of footwear are up
to the average. Cleveland reports that re
tail trade I not very active and wholesale
business fs quiet, a few order being
placed beyond immediate requirement. Gen
eral oonaition are not materially changed
at Milwaukee, but Iron and steel show
some improvement and crop prospects are
netter. joDoing trade continues unsails
factory at Minneapolis, but underlying con- -
anions throughout th northwest are sound
and increased activity ts expected In the
near future. Harvesting Is nearlng com-
pletion and. while threshing returns are
somewhat disappointing. Indications are
for a moderate average yield. Business
confidence anoears well sustained at at.
Paul, although, no decided Improvement has
been shown In the demand for drygo.xte.
nien'a furnishings, footwear and other sta-
ple goods.

un a oar he rt's rhvikw or tradk
Heose Trade at Many t.arpve Center

Improve Considerably.
NKW TORK, Aug--. 2. Bradstreet a to-

day says.
House trade" at many of the large centers

ha been Improved to a considerable ex-
tent by the presence of numerous visiting
buyers. Btaple commodities, such as dry.
goods, wool, print cloths and clothing,
show the effects of the better buying
movement. Withal there Is no disposition
to load up or to speculate aa to the future,
in faot, the tendency 1 to buy sparingly
and to await developments. I'nder the cir
cumstance trade may be termed disap-
pointing, but there le a tendency to look
for better things, now that congress has
adjourned and that one disturbing feature

tariff legislation is relegated to the
tner or less distant future. Cooler weather
ha improved retail trade to a moderate
degree, but developments In this, as in
ether lines, are not satisfactory, and cur-
rent clearance sales with marked reduc-
tions In prices evidently leave little room
ror prarit. crop reports snow little sig-
nificant change, while commodity prices do
not display any material differences, the
undertone of the latter, on the whole, being
firm.

Operations In industrial linos are re-
pressed, curtailment being still gcuersl In
textile lines, while there Is talk of retire-
ment and reduction in working forces on
some of the country's railway lines. In-
cidentally there seems to be more indica-
tions of strikes among shopmen for higher
wages and the enforcement of other con
ditions. However iraffic. Is increasing,
and the number of idle cars Is now smaller
than tt has been during the last eight
months.

In the Iron and steel line, new orders aie
disappointingly light, and output exceeds

..
Chickerifig &
Lester .. .. :

Xmbo ..
Itbtb & Pond

& Bach

Brafeirs
DEPARTMENT

the iutata of nev l"'-.- i. . e I' n;"5 ;" t

resiricted ami a Siioi: .t.(U" o. vli pp.i'
: In prospect on I' e lake Operat.ot.s ii
the stoi-- mrvrket ate rrnrked by a luht
demand for bond, by falling prices for
"tlnka and considerable bearish sentiment,
ttuiiijih Ij.iiMhH"'i Is not sit marked a In
recent weoks. M.mev Is firmer anil funds
a ro to demand for crop moving purposes.
Mercantile collections are slo to fair.

Somewhat less favontlile reports contr
from the Iron and steel lines. Price

which have been in evidence for
some vn-fk-s past, hut which received stent
consideration, are now helng given more
attention. Competition for what business
Is going is keener, and In short, the mills
are producing and shipping at a greater
rate than new orders sre coming In.

Collections shot" some Improvement.
Businea failures In M'e t'nlted States for
the week ending August . L'4. were lie.

gainst 21 "i last week JCJ In t'ie like week
of 1PI0. jot In 1!19. 2S In Iff and 1H7 in
1W7

Wheat and corn exports: Wheat. Includ-
ing flour, extiorts from the t'nlled states
and Canada lor the week ending Auaiist
tt, aggregate 9A21A'i bil.. SFalrst ".im7.M
bn. last week and !.5::.t4 hu. this week
last year. Kor the eight necks ending
A u a list 24. exports are. . h'.l.lM bu.. assinst
10 U 1.3). 4 bu. in the corresponding period
last year. Corn exports for the week sre
Uh.10 bu., against M ,iM bu. last week and
1?..1H1 bu. in 1910. For the eight weeks
ending August ?4. corn exports are 4.Sti.7JO
bu., against 2.Oih;.0O2 bu. last year.

MOOSE INDUSTRIAL

Will Spend oo fOP Organisation
of laatllntlon to Kdoeate Son

and Daaahtera.

DKTROIT, Mich., Aug. 2'L-- The national
convention of Itoyal Order of Moose In
cession In this city today empowered lis
educational committee to spend $00,000 for
the organization of a Moose Industrial
school where orphans and sons and daugh-
ters of members may be educated In useful
trades. The board of trustees of the
Institution are John Keys Hammond,
Mayor George W. Kcott of Iavcnport. la.,
and former t'nlted States District Attor-
ney E. J, Kenning of Milwaukee.

NANCE THRESHERMAN DEAD

Kail of Traction llnKtaa Wateat Hrltlge
Ulvea Way C'ansea Death of

Henry Itellfensoh, Jr.
FULLMBTON. Neb., Amj.

Mellbusch, Jr., lost his life here
Wednesday.' He and John Glersdorf were
taking a threshing outfit, pulled by a t tac-
tion engine, across Timber creak, when a
bridge gvs way, precipitating the engine
to tha creek over twenty feet below, both
young men jumped, and Glersdorf escaped
with a few cuta and bad bruises. Young

waa terribly mangled, having
fallen beneath the engine.

Funeral services were held today in fhe
German church, but a short distance from
the scene of the accident.

NOTICE

On account of the Special Election to be
held on Saturday, September 2, 1B11, I will
make no Bottled Beer deliveries that day.

Therefore, kindly get your orders lu be-

fore that date.
WM. J. BOKKHOFF. P.etail Dealer,

METZ BKEIl.
Phones Douglas 119; Ind.

(Coop Hoalthy
and Vigorous

Loss of appetite, laek of energy, quick-ne- s

to lira ar not, a you think, a natural
result of hot weathsr, but ar really symp-
toms of a disordered physical condition.
They aliow to a trained mind that the
organs of the body, from many causes, ar
not properly performing their respective
duties the stomnch may easily digest
some kind of foods and reject others the
kidneys, or. liver, may be slightly or greatly
out of order- - and any pnp, or all of these
conditions may be responsible for a de-

bilitated system.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
taken as directed will
quickly put every
organ in the body
in perfect working
condition. The atom-ae- h,

heart, liver and
ktdneya will adjust
themselves and work
in harmony to your
better health, and th hot wo.,.. . ..ill not
tneonvaiitono you physically or mentally.

Bnffy'a ur Malt Wfcik I th only
whiskey that Traa taaa by th Govern-
ment aa a tneOlaia nrlag th
A merle a was.

fold IN SEALED BOTTLKfl ONLY by
all druggist, grocora and dealer, or rt

11.00 large hniti. Medical booklet
ad docior'a adviee free on application.

Th fenffy Malt Whiekay Co., oohfsr,
mi t.

J Lblii !

$185.00
$150.00
$150 00
$175.00
$180.00
$100.00
$249.00

J'

offered week in our bargain sale. Our fall pur-
chases beginning to arrive and in order to make room for

incoming stock, we commenced Saturday morn-
ing, placed on sale some of the most wonderful piano

ever before offered to the piano buying public.
a few exceptional bargains that will be offered this week:

,..$98.00

Stanley
Sons

KralcMer

Kxaaich

PIANO
Douglas Street Entrance

SCHOOL

Hellbuech

this

I(f,

TWt

Coma
In and
Hw
all the
Laitit
Records.

You Haven't Victor or Victor-Vlctro- la

In Your Home, You Don't
Know What You

Drop in Any Day and Hear One.

A. HOSPE
The Johnston Corn Binder

Only hinder that ruts
above or below tl ert.

packers to
knock off the .

conv.

s r

Light, Compact Construction, Smooth
Running, Plenty of Power and Speed

Work Level Land Side Hills

rot

August 10th
Inclusive

$150,000
THE FIRST WHITE

THE THE
AST0R PARTY.

.6
FEW OF THE THINGS

YOU WILL SEE:
Flights by
0 u r t Hydro-Aeroplan- e,

traveling by air, land and

Indian Village Yakima and
Nex Perce Indians.

U. S.

Indian dances and sham
battles.

exhibits.

Mammoth military and naval
parades.

Oregon of Fish-
eries livefi3h exhibit.

Vivid destruction of the
"Ship Tonquin."

Clatsop County Exhibit.

Wonderful kite-flyin- g con-

tests.

historical
rade.

Sail and motor boat races.
and wonderful

Royal Italian Band.

Oregon National Guard and
U. EL Mflrme Bands.

Spedal features to follow
every day.

Vlotora,
$10 to

If a a

N't)

oa or

A

sea.

war

pa- -

$100

$50 to $250.

aro missing.

CO., --1515
as

ISold at retail and
1

u tMrk'salc bj Iain--

Ocl, 6th and

Vfc. V Omaha.

earn
Sept 9f!i

September 6th
PROGRAM

9:15 a. m. Pacific
Regatta

Races.

AFTERNOON

2:00 p. m. Pacific
Regatta

Races.
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COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
WLeaxure The Bet agwnst other loca) papers in
respect of quality as well aa quantity of thnely
news and interesting articles from day to day
and TheBee's superiority will be demonstrated


